
REOPENING 
Village of Springville Village Office at 5 W. Main St will reopen to 

the public starting on Monday June 1st from 8 am until 4 pm 
 with the following changes due to COVID 19: 

1. Any person entering MUST have a mask on at all times. 
2. Only one person at the front counter at a time.   
3. No visitors or extra people allowed in the office, only person transacting 

business.  All others, if possible, please wait outside or in your vehicle. 

Due to the repaving of Rte. 39 (Main St) and S& N Buffalo Street intersections, there is no 
parking around the village hall.  If you need us to come to your car, parked on N Buffalo 
(between Lawrence’s and Community Bank) only, to pick up your payment please call us at 
716-592-4936 x1000 when you have parked on N Buffalo.   

You are still able to make your payment via our utility payment box on the front of village hall 
(check or money order only), by mail, online (fees apply) at our web page 
www.villageofspringvilleny.com or via phone (online for credit cards only) 716-592-4936 
x1467.  We do offer auto draft (no fee to use auto draft) where we take your payment out of 
your checking or savings account each month on the 15th.  The form, to be completed, is on 
our web page or call us to have one mailed or emailed. 

Village taxes are due July 1st without penalty.  We do 
accept partial payments on village taxes. 

Village Court at 65 Franklin St 2nd floor is still closed to the public.  You can reach the court 
clerk’s Tuesday-Friday at 716-592-4936 x1335.  Once we have info on when court will be open 
to the public we will let you know via our webpage and Facebook, Springville Village Voice. 

All other village buildings are still closed to the public.  Please contact the departments via 
phone at 716-592-4936. 

Thank you for your patience and understanding during this pandemic time we are in. 

http://www.villageofspringvilleny.com/

